Influence of selected factors on occurrence of delayed kidney graft function: a multivariate analysis.
Efficient urine production after kidney transplantation is often evidence of good graft function. If severe organ injury occurs, we have oliguria or anuria and the patient requires postoperative hemodialysis. In most cases, graft function recovers after a few hemodialysis treatments-delayed graft function (DGF). Therefore, recognition of factors influencing the onset of DGF is crucial. We examined the state of the circulatory system by a thermodilution method in 101 organ donors, taking into account mean arterial pressure (MAP), central venous pressure (CVP), pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (PCWP), systemic vascular resistance index. We also examined 232 kidney recipients, based on age, gender, panel-reactive antibody, cold ischemia time, and reason for renal insufficiency. We defined DGF as at least one hemodialysis after kidney transplantation. In logistic regression analysis, we showed that donor MAP, CVP, and PCWP of the substantially influenced the occurrence of DGF among kidney transplant recipients. Maintaining an adequate MAP and a sufficient volume in the donor circulatory system substantially decreased the occurrence of DGF after kidney transplantation.